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REMARKABLE PROVIDENCE.

DVxin bis history of tbe West ladies, re-
~jh folowing reamarkable fact,. as he found

tfl'iribed on a tombstone ia the iland oft h.

<aIhu Sur Tou."2-Here lies tbe body of
ULsw Galdy Esq., who deparled thi» life at PortU
aqa e L b of December, 1736, egedbeigbty
fIe wu bora at Montpellier, iii France,$bt af
that ceontly fer bis religion and came te settle in
ibis lglad-where lie wus awallMwed op la thea
great eartquake, la the year 16*1;,. and, by thee
providence ef God,was,. by anotber shpek, throwng
into th. ses, and. mliruulQosly saved by swim-9
sing, until a boat. took bi<n up. He tivedl many
y.ars aller, in gregreputation; beloted by aIl who
knew bise, and w.as.iuchlamenked aithWu deatlli

A NOBLE. TREATY.

Tu: noblest troat.of peaco ever mentioned la
history, i, in my opinion, hatwhich Gelon, King
of Syracuse, made with the Carthagenians. He
insisted upon thoir abolisiag the cnséom of sacri-t
ficing their cbildren., Glorious, indeed 1 Aller
baving defeated 300,000Carthagenians, b. re-

qtbired a condition that wua adrantageous only te
teseselves; or. rallier, lie tipulated in faveur of

On Mondey week, Patrick Coweu, bachelor, sud
Saaah Ana. Dowersi spi aster, woire uuited in tbe
bandse wedl.ck aet th chmrch ef St. Danstan's,
Stepney, by Mr...làmes, the'curate. The partiesi
were- hoth, young and good-looking, but botb deaf
aud sIumb. Fortunately, bth had been instinct-
cd la the scho'>ls instituted for the education ef
persns. thus afficted,.and, by- reading lh. service
end writing their assents te the questions- pro-
peuadilqh. parties vere madeto understand the
nature of the. solemna ferm oëm arriage used àb the
Churçh. Coweu la a cea-whlppe.snd iea.on-
pilai wo*mhlna

Tm iti UNu ,Ârnii.--W.e tmeçu mnete ot~-
pis. a mainaay more -for lhe misfetuues of his
mind than hase of hie body, whcu tic y are sncb
as ho camoot blp; aay, rallier, we should pity
bim e .more, who, la deicient ilinttellect, than
h. wbo bas tost a ieir ai an arm ; the lonsof the
latter ma ble splied by artificlal means-the
want of lgoeformer noever cam b. iipplied by sry
meaus. ata&l.

POETRY.

"GOD PROVIDgTH FOR THE MORRDW."l

SI IRISHfOrJiSenR.

Lée bc hes <of 11.fiel#,
Hew their Ieaves 1,trmUctmhyield !
Hiark te Natures meson giveIw
By th blessed birds of beaven e
Emcy baah sud& tutt. trec
Warbles sweet pbilospliy'e
41 Mortel, fly (rom doubt Wudsorrow e.
Qed providelli for th e rîow 1.

0&Say, with rieller crims.n glews
l'h. kingly maitlthbau th rOseS
Say, have kingi more wholomm fuie
Then we pool' ctizens of air t
Daine»soi oardhd grain have we,
rit w. carat merly.
Martal, fly (rose doubt md sorrw
Uod providotllibfr Uuheiorrew t

91Orne> these lives, whaae Guardia* ele
Guides oui humble detny;
Oue thone lives who, lord et ail,
KÇeep our feathers lest they (al:
]?Au vi bil., tbon, lthe lime,
Frealeas of tle #»sansd limeà
prc. ( rose donht sudafathisessorow:
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TLIr: ÇoU"0ition of modlem socîety lu atîikingly ty

tuarked by strennous and diversified exerlions for R
tb. diffusi of .- knwledgeê . Litereture, Science It
aad Art are naw rendeîed accessible te, ail classes to
aud raaks, by means of Pr6RaDICÂLs8, sucb as ol

th.
Newspapers, Magazines, aid Reviews. Il were hi
strange, indeed, if the science et sciences-Iteli- 10
giou-did net avail ilseif of sncb popular and use- fa
ful auuiliaries. Cousideriug its vaut aud supreme Bi

importance,, il canet b. denied that every suila- P
61. means sbould b. employed for augmenting th
and extending its hallowiug influence. Il touches, g:
human nature, persanally aud îelatively ; il tonch- P%
es tie multipliod deparbinents of human kuaw- i

ledge, at ail peints; lit la bbhe bject et every man's et
rimity or affection ; il s tiecocntroller and arbi- g!

tci ot every man's destiny ; and, hence, ahould be

bboroughly sud cieaîly understond. Added ta
Ibis, tb. wbole body of nominal Chnistians is va- t
riously divided and dislinguished; ils several de- s1
nominations sustain, tewards eacb otier, nurne-p
rous and flnctuating relations; prejudice and or-
ror, or unkindnessanad ill-wili, too often suspend bi
or abridgc th. observance oe'thle law et mutoalL
love ; and bence the necesuity et sein appropiabe s,
mediume et explanation, correction, aud defeuce. a'
Aud,, besides, il must sot 6e foîgollen, thal 1h. c
con*entienal and civil relations et human sociely n
arc, in»th"* day., expused te the liabililies af p.- b
culier disturbance and change; lbab on sncb scia-
tiens Chrisliauity exerts a decided sud important il
influence ; and that lie elucidation aid increaseb
ef tint influence are uow loudly eud iuipeiativelyc
demanded. Wiile, thon, otiier Chuistian Defo-
seinebleus, la Ibis noble alli msO04V&e4~
r ince, have Iheir respective seedliÜ s o uamu-

àaication with tie cammnniby at large, it-beboves
rlie British We.sleyan Methodists te hold a sîmi-

las intercourso with the public mie-ad; lecou-
tribut. Iheir quota, howeves liumblo,.of smmd aud
saltay influenOte li te meintenanee and exten-

sion ef trulli sud righteausnu. In consonance

with these riews, the religions periodical, desig-
nated "9Tii: WS8LETAN,» ebas been commenced
aud cantinued. Betere lb. completian et bhc pro-
sent volume, il il ueccssary ta apprize the reli-
gions publice o t intendeil management sud
terme dnring the ensuiug year ; sud ta rencw the
assurances, already gironetfile stricbly religions
sund Wesleyan cliaracter. Il will Continue ta b.
cuiducted in accoîdance wilh the. pninciples liy
wbicb il hs5q,." characterized frose the begin-
sing; steadilir aimiag ait bbe diffusion et scriptu-
ral holinesa, by inculcaling the pinciples sud pic-
cepts oethIe Gospel. Imbned witi lbe caholic
and fraternel spirit ef our holy religion, il will6e
the frienit ef ail-Uic cnomy et none.Of err
anddsin, ual differiug churcies sud cammunities,

il -will 6e tb. openand acknowledged tac. Wbile
14 guards the character and intereats et tb. Body
le wbîcb il belongs, ils attitude and toue towaîds

other Christian Cherches will b. decidedly pa-
clflc. Nor wifl ils aspect tewardo the Civil Go-
ternmeat b. equivocal or uncertain. Ou the

4o&tîary, il Will leacls sud enfosce lie principles
ot sound aud scriptual loyalty ta the nablest et
ethly Governmeti-the Gevesameut et Great

Egritain. Studiously avoiding all identification
with political partiesj, it will b. suîcill eoformeit
t. tb. vegerateit Parent Connexio, nd bi le, Ibere-,
fore, at once Bra tien snd WE5LErAN : But ils

d and ensured by the following extraci from lthe
Standing Instructions" of the Wesleyan Mis-
ioary Committee ta ail Missismarie acting mn-
er thei direction z

ciWe canneI omit, without neglectlig our du-
', to, warn you against meddling with pelftical
irties, or secular dispute&. Vou aie teacbera <of
teligion ; and that alone should b. kept iin view.
ýis, howeyer, a part of your duty, as M iutera
v-enforce, by precept and exam ple, a cheerrf'ù
àedience to, lawful authority. You know that
me veneruble WESLEY wau aIways distinguishad
ýy bit love to bis country, by bis comsientiotw
ýyalty, and by bis attachment to that ilutrious
amily which has 3o long IlIled the throne ofGreat
rtitain. Yau know that your Bretbrcu at bone
Lre actuated by the same principles, and walk bY
,e saine rule ; and we have confidence in yau,
bat yen wiIi preserve the saine character of reli-
,iouu regard 10 goad order, and submission to tbe
)owers tht be, in which we glory. O ur motte
,9 4'Fear God, and boueur the King -2 ad w.
-collect wbo bath said, < Put these in mmmd te be
ibject ta principalities and powers; te .bey ta&-
aistrales, and to b. ready to every goed wér.rL1

Such, then, are the porpose abd spirit of « Tnu:
VIsjL:vàx ;11 aud it la only necessary te add,
tat the fulfilment of the foregoing declaratio<s la
ufficiently guranteed by the connexion of the
paper with the British Wesleyan Conference.

DEPARTMENT.-ciTui: WzsLETAN'3 wiII cm-
brace the departments of THEioLoOTr, BiBLcICL
LITERATUftE, BioGMAàPET, RELIosous AND MIs-
SIONARY INTEILLIGZNCle, CIVIL INTELLIGENCE»

and GENNRL LITERÂTURE. I#1 is designed te
cont4in such articles under these heads, as to bey
nat only an instructive and interesting periodical,
but worthy of preservation and reference, as a
permanent Reposl*ery of Religions aud Literary
nformation. Wit.h Ibis view, it will continue to
be issued in ifs present formn; which tenders it
convenient for preserving and binding, and serve$
to dislingubb à iroas a political journal or news-

Tzux.-ctrur WzsLiETAw" wi11be publiahe d
ioe1etaTorant>. The. price to al mubscribeus
wili b. Twelve Shillings auàd Sixpeace Currency,
pet annum, postage incluul.â, payable yearly or
balf-yearly iu adrance. T'h. &rat paper wil l i-
sue, if a sufficient nuseber of mob.cribcus lbe pre-
viensly obtained, in due seasoa,.af». 1h. close ef
theý present volume.

AiDvERTiSEMiENTS will lie limâetd teon.u paget
and will b. inserted at the usuel rates

AGENTS,- The Sritish Wesleymui Ministers> la
bolb Districts, aud Messrs. A. HANwILToN, of To-
ronto, and C. HALES, of Kingston, are autborized
A-vents; wbo are respectfully and earnestly re-
quested to obtain subsci iptios without delayq and
ta forward orders and remittances as speedlly as
possible, ta Rer. R. L. LusH.Ra, Montreal, for
the Eastern District ; and to " 4 The Editors of Ttue
WE5LETANx, Toronto,» for the Western District.
Poisons wishing te, subscribe, and baving no op-
portiinity of communicating with aa authhrized
Agent, will please vend their orders aud remitîsu-
ces, as above, postage paidà witbout delay.

N.B.-Editors of other Joursalstbtrougbeut
lb. Province, wiIl confer a favour by giving ini-
sertion te this Prospectus.

June, 1841.

MON TREAL:
PEINT£E Tox TEE coxmiTTXE:, ONCE ÀAFOIRTIIZuijI

JOHN E. L. MILLER,
at tb. Office ini St. Nicholas Street.-AII comimu-
nications for tb. WEcsSLYtN must be addrezitd
(post paid) la the Editor, Monîreal.

Ttnms.-Five Shillings per ainum, inr1uQmzg


